
APPROVED J URJ S OI C T101\AL DETERMf;'I;ATI O~ FOR~l 

U.S. Army Corps o f Enginc~rs 

lhb fom1 should be complet~:d by foliO\\ ing the instruction~ provided in Section IV of the JD l'orm Instructional Guidebook. 

SECTJO~ 1: BACKGROUND I NFORMATION ~~.... ~ "' ))..... 
~. REPORT COMPLETrON DATE FOR APPROVED JURISDICTIONAL DETERMI ATlON (.fD): ')\ 6 

B. DISTRICT OFFICE. FILE NA-'1E. AND !'\UMBER: Huntington, Oxford M i nin g Company, Adamsvi lle W Expansion Area. 
LRH-2011-18, RR-16, Strea m 12, Intermittent, RPW. 

C. 	 PROJECT LOCATION AND BACKGROUN D I NFORMATIO~: 

State: Ohto County/parislvbo rough: Muskingum City: Washing10n Townsh ip 

Center coordinates of site (!at/long in degree decimal format) : Lat. 40.0 1465" N. long. -81.96 102° W . 


Umvcrsal Transverse MercatOr: 

'\lame ol nearest" .ttcrbod~. Blount Run and 1\luskingum River 

Name of nearest l'ntdlllonal Nav igable W::llcr (TNW) i nto which the aq uati c rcso un:e Oows: Muski ngum Rivl:r 
Name of wntershel.l or Hydrologic Unit Code { H UC): Blourll Run-Muskmgum Ri' er (05040004-03-05) 
(81 Check 1f map diagram of n.:' tc'' area and or pott:ntialjurisdictional areas is arc a' ailable upon request. 
0 Check tf other sncs (e.g. off site mill gat ion sites. disposal sites. etc ... ) are associated with this action and arc rectlrdl·d on a 

different JD rorrn . 

[) 	 REVIEW PERFORMED FOR SITE E\' ALUA TI ON (CHECK ALL THAT APPL' ): 
L?J Office (0t:sk) Oetem1ination . Dare. 0-1/05, 2012 
(81 Picld Dctcmtinati on. Datc(l>): 07/ 26/20 II 

SCCTION 11: Sll M 'HARY OF FINDINGS 
A. 	 RHA SECTrON 10 OETERMINATION OF J URJSOI C TIO ·. 

lhcre Are no ··na,'igohle waters oj rhe U.S ... '' ithin Ri,•ers and Harbors Act {R.HA) jurisdiction las de lined by 33 CI'R part 329 ) in the 
fC\ iC\\ area. rRequired)

0 Water<. ~ubject to the ebb anl.l flo'' of the tide 
0 Waters ure presently used. or have been used in thc pasr. or may be susceptible fo r usc w t ran~port interstate or fordgn co mmerce. 

Explain: 

B. C WA SECTIOJ"\ 404 DETERMI ATION OF J URISDICTIO . 

fhl:rc \rt' "WrJitrs ofthe L'S ·· withtn C lean Water Act (C~ A) junsdiction {as de lined b~ 33 CFRpart 321<) 111 the re,·ie'' area {Reqlllrecfl 

Waters of th e L .S. 
a. 	 Indicate presence of waters of U.S. in revi ew area tchccl< all that apply): 1 


0 Tl"\\s. mcluding territorial seas 

0 \'.etlands adjacent to TN\\ s 

~ Relatively permanent watcrs 2 (RP\\' s) that !low directly or indirect ly tnto fNW~ 

0 Non-RPWs th at Jlow d irectl y or ind irectly into TNWs 

0 Wetlands directly abutting RPWs that llo\\ direct!:. or indirectly into rNWs 

0 \'v etlands adjacent to but not direct!) abutting RP\\ ~that llo\\ direct!) 01 indirect!~ mto TNWs 

0 ~ cllands adjacent to non-RPWs that !low d irccll) or indirect!) into TNWs 

0 Impoundments of'.iurisdictiona l waters 

0 Isolated (interstate or intrastate) waters. including isolated wetlands 


b. 	 Identify (estimate) size of waters of the U.S. in the re view area: 

Non-wetland waters: J 14 linear feel. 2.0 wid th (ft) ancVor acres 

\\ .:tlands acres. 


c. Limits (boundaries) of jurisdiction based o n: Est.-t blished by OHWM . 

Elevati on of established O I IWM (irknown): 


2. 	 "on-regulated waters/wetlands (check if applica ble): 3 

' Boxe> checl.t:d bclo\\ shal l be supponcd b) complcttng.lhe appropriate sccttlln) 111 Sc.:tion Ill below 

1 ror purposes of th1s fonn. an RPW LS delined as a tnbutilf) that t~ not a rN\\ and thattyp1call) !lows ~car-round or has contmuous fl ow atleasL "seasonally" 

(~g. typtcally 3 monfts) 

Supporting docurncmation is presented m Section Ill ~ 



0 I'Olt:ntJall) JUrisdi~tional waters and for \ 1 ctlands ~~ere assessed Within the rc.:v1~:11 area and determined to be not jurisdictional 
f:')>p!ain· 



SECTION Ill: CWA A"'ALYS IS 

\ . 	 TNWs A I\D W ETLA NDS ADJAC ENT TO TNWs 

T he ugencies will as~ert jurisdiction over TNWs and wetla nds adjacent to TNWs. If the aquatic resource is a TNW, complete 
Section nr.A. I and Section 111.0.1. only; if the aquatic resource is a wetland ndjacent to u T NW. complete Sections lli.A.l and 2 
and Section 111.0.1.; otherwise. see Section III. B below 

I. 	 TN\-\ 

ld~:nufy I 'JV.: 


Summari,rc rationale supporting det.:rmination 

Z. 	 Wetla nd adjacent to TNW 

'\ummarizc rntionale supporting conclusion that \~etland is "adjacent''· 


B . 	 CH \RACTERIST ICS OF TRIBUTARY (THAT IS OT A T NW) AND ITS ADJ ACENT WETLA.!'IDS (IF ANY): 

Thi~ ~ection summa rizes information regarding characteristics of the tributary and its adjacen t w!'tlands. if any, and it helps 
determine whether or not the sta ndards for jurisdiction established under R.1pnnos have been met. 

The agencies will assert jurisdiction over non-navigable tributaries of T NWs where the tributaries are "relatively permanent 
water~" ( RPWs), i.e. trihutnries that typically now year-round or have continuous flow ut least seasonal!)' (e.g .. t) pically 3 
months). A wetland that directly abuts an RPW is also jurisdictional. If the aquatic resource is not a T;-.1\\- , but has year-round 
(perennial) n ow, skip to Section UI.0.2. Hthe aquatic resource is a wetland directly abutting a tril)utaJ·y with perennial now, 
skip to Section HI.0.4. 

A wetland th at is adjacent to but that does not di rectly abut an RPW requires a s ignificant nrxus rvatuation. Corps districts and 
EPA re~ions will in clude in the r ecord any available information that documents the exjstence of a significant nnus brtween a 
relat ively perma nent tr ibutary thnt is not perennial (and its adjacent wetlands if any) and a traditional navigable water. even 
though a significant nexus finding is not requ ired as a matter of law. 

If the wa tcr body4 is not an RPW. or a wctlnnd directly abutting an RPW, a ,J 0 will require add itional datr• to determine if the 
waterbody has a significant nexus with aT W. If the tributary has adjacent wetlands. t he significant nexus evaluation must 
consider the tributar y in combination with all or its adjacent wetlMds. This significant nexus evnluation that combines, for 
analytical purposes, the tributnry :tnd all of its adjacent wctlnnds is usl'd whether the review area identified in the JO request i~ 
the tributa r y, or its a djacent wetl:tnds. or both. If the JD covers a tributary with adjacent wetlands, complete Section lli.B.J for 
the t r ibutar), Section 111.8.2 fo1· any onsite wetl:tnds, and Section lli.B.3 for a ll wetlands adjac~nt to that tributnry, both onsitc 
a nd offsitc. T he determination whether a significant nexus exists is determined in Section III.C below. 

1. 	 Characteristics of non-T NWs that now directly or indirectly into TNW 

(i) 	 General Area Conditions: 

Watcrsht:d ~ize: Less than one Picl( List 

Drainage area: Less than one Pick List 

A \ieragc annual ra111fall: inches 

t\vcrage annual snowfall : inches 


(ii) 	 Physical C haracteristics: 
(a) 	 Relationship" irh TNVI: 


0 1 ributllf} flows d1rcctl) into TN\\. 

0 Tr ibutary flO\\$ th rough Pick List tributaries bd'orc entering TN\\ 


ProJect ,,arcr~ are Pick List n ver mtles from TN\ 
Proj~ct water:. are Pick List riv~;;r miles from R.PvV 
Project \\ aters are Pick List aerial (straight) miles from NV! . 
Projt:ct warcr<> are Pick List aerial (~tra igh t ) mile~ from RPW. 
Project waters cross or sene as state boundaries. Explai n: NIA. 

Identi fy !low rou te to rNW~: 

l'ribut::u; stream order. if knO\\n: 


• :-.lt>t~ that the fnsuuu.onal uuidebCXJk contams addilll>nalmtonnahon rcgill'dlllg swalcs, Jitchc~. washes. and erosiOnal Jent\lrcs general!) 1111d in the and 
\\est 
~ flnw route can be described by idcntifvmg. ~:.g .. tributar) a. ''hi~h f10115 through the rc ~ icw area. to flo,, mto Lributaf} b, 1\hich then llows IIllO TNW 



lh) 	 General Tnbutan Charactcrisucs (ched.. all that appl' 1: 
T ributary is 0 Natural 

0 Arlllicial (man-made). Explain: 
0 Manipulated (man-altered ). Exp lain. 

frib utary properties" ith rc:.pcct to top of bank (estimate). 
Average "idth: feet 
Average dep th: feet 
Average side slopes: Pick L ist. 

Primary trihutar) substrate composition (check all that appl) )' 
0 Silts 0 Sands 0 Concn: tc 
0 Cohbks 0 Gravel 0 M uck 
0 Bedrock 0 Vegetat ion. Typei% CO\\~r 
0 Other Explam: 

1rihutar) condit 1o n1stabi lil> [e.g .. high I) eroding. s loughing banks]. Explain · 

Presence or run/ ri ffle/pool complexes. E>.plain: 

lributa.ry gt!omctry : Pi ck List 

'I ributlll) gradtllnt (approxtmatc a' emge slope): 0

1o 


(c) 	 Flow: 
Tnbutary pro\ ides for : Pick List 
Esllmatc a'crage number of no,, e' ents m rev it'' area :rear: Pick List 

Describe nov, regtme . Moist channel. 
Other informat1on on duration and volume: 

Surface flow 1s: Pick List. Characteristics · 

..,ubsurface flow: P ick List. Explain findings: 
0 Dye (or other) test performed : 

I ributary ha:. (check all that appl) ): 
0 Bed and ban ks 
0 OIJW'VI0 tcheck all indicatOri that apply): 

0 clear. natural line impressed on the bank ~ the prcs~ncc of litter and debris 
0 changes in the chamctcr of soi I 0 destruction of terrestrial vegctalton 
0 shelvi ng 0 the pre~cnc:c of" rack line 
0 vegetation maned do" n. bent. or absent 0 sediment sorting 
0 leaf litter dJsturbcd or \\ashed a\\ a) 0 scour 
0 ~edim..:nt depOSiti on 0 multiple observed or predicted no" events 
0 water staining 0 abrupt change in plant community 
0 olhcr (list)' 

0 Discontinuous OIIWM." Explain 

II factors oth.:r than the OIIWM were used to deto.:rminc la teral extent ofCWA jurisdiction (check all that apply): 
0 High Tide Line indicated by · 0 Mean High Water Mark mdicated by· 

0 oil or scum line along shore objects 0 sun c) to a\ailabk datum. 
0 fine shell or debris deposit~ (foreshore) 0 physical murkings; 
0 ph:vsical markmgs!charactcristics 0 vegetation lino.::~fchanges in' egetation types. 
0 tidaJ gauges
0 other ( list): 

(iii) 	Chemical C haracteristics: 
Characterize tributar) (e.g.. ''ater color i~ ckar. disco lored. oi l) film; \later quail!): gencr:tl \\'ater!>hcd characte n s t1cs. etc.). 

rxplain: 
ldcntil) s pecilic pollutants. if known : 

6 A natural or man· made tllscontmulty in !he OH\\' I docs n(( necessanly Se\er junsd1ction (e.g.. "here !he strcmltemporarily flU\\> undergrow11l.. or \\here 
the 011\\\1 has bc~:n r<:mo~cd by de,elopment or agncultural pmcucc~). Where there 1s a brc,tk 111thc OHWM that is unrelated to tl1o: \\aterhody 's Oov. 
regtmc (c g., llO\\ over a r<H;k outcrop or through a cu l vert). the agcllCICS Wil l look tor tndicator> ol' now above and below the break 
71hlrl 

http:lributa.ry


(iv) 	Biological C ha r acteristi cs. C hnnnel supports (check all that apply) : 

0 R1parian comdor. Characteristics (t) pc. average'' tdth)

0 Wetland fringe. Charactcri•nics. 

0 llabitat for: 


0 Federal ly Listed species. Expla in findings: 

0 Ptsblspawn areas. Explain tlndings: 

0 Other en' ironmentally-\ensiti\e species. Explain lindings: 

0 AquatiC/\\ ildlifc divcrslly. Explain findings: 


2. 	 Characteristics of wetl ands adjacent to non-T W that flow directly or indirectly into TNW 

(il 	 P hysical Characteristics: 

Cal General \\ etland Charactenstics: 


Properties: 

\\elland si1c: acre!' 

Wetland t) pll. Explam:Palustrine Emcrg.em. 

Wetland qual it) . Explain . 


ProJect wetlands cross or serve as s tall: boundaries Explai n: 

(b) General Flow Relatio nship ''ilh 1'\on-TN\\ . 

no,, is: Pick L i:.t. Explain. 


'Jurface now is : Pick List 

Characteristics: 


Subsurface no,,: Pick List. !:.\plain findings: 

0 Dye (or other) test performed: 


(c) 	 Wetland Adjacency Determination with Non-TNW: 

0 Dirccll) abuning

0 ~ot direct I) abutting


0 Di~cretc \letland hydrologtc connection. Explam. 

0 Eco logical con nect io ll . Explain: 

0 Sepcuatcd by bcrm'barricr. Exp lain: 


(d) 	 Proximil\ !Relationship! to TNV. 

ProJect \\etlands are Pick List river mi les fro m TNW 

l'roject wat~:rs are Pick List ae ria l (straight) mile~ from TNW. 

l low is from . Pick List. 

l;;~umate approximate location ofwetland as \\ithin the Pick List tloodplain. 


(ii) 	 Chemica l Characteristic~: 
Characterize wet land system (e.g., water colo r IS clear. brown. o il film on s urtacc: wa!l:r quality: general watershed 

characteristics: etc.). Expl lJIO: 

ldentit) specific pollutants. ifknown · 


(iii) Bi ological C haracteristics. Wetland supports (check all that appl y): 

0 Riparian buffer. C haracteristics (type. ave rage widt h):lmmatyre Forest. Greater lhun 10 Meters 

0 \'cgctation t~ pc.'pcrccnt cover. E.xplain . 

0 I £abitat for 


0 Federall~ Listed species. bpl:un lindmgs:

0 Fish/~p~wn areas. Explain fi ndings: 

0 Other environmentally-sensitive species. Explam lindings· 

0 Aquatic/\\ ildlite diver.-it~. Explain findings: 


3. 	 C h aracteristics of all wcthwds adjacent to th e tributary (ir lillY) 
All wetland(s) being co nside red in the c um ula!i vc analysis: I 
Appro.ximately 1 ) acres 111 total an: being considered in the cumu lat1ve analysi~ 

http:Emcrg.em


For each \\Ctland. ~peeif) the folio" mg: 


Directh abuts? (V W Stzc (in acres) Directl\ <~buts? (Y 1 ') Size ltn acres) 


!:'ummar ize overal l bio logic;tl. chem ical and physical functio ns being performed 

( 	 SI G'IIFICA~T '<EXL'S OETER\1TXATION 

.\ significa nt nexus analys is will assess the flow characteristics and fu net ions of the tributary itself und the functions performed 
by any wetlan ds adjacent to the tributary to determine if they significantl y affect the chemica l, ph ysica l, and biological integrit) 
of a TNW. For each of t he foll owing sit uations, a significant ne xus exis ts if t he tributary, in combi nation with all of its adjacent 
wetland~. has mo re than a spcculntive or insubs ta nt ial effect on the chemical, ph ysica l and/or biolog irnl integ ri ty of aT W. 
Con~idcrations w hen eva luating signifi can t nexus includ e, but' are not limited to the vo lume, duration, and frequen cy of the fl ow 
of water in the tributary a nd its proxi mity to a TNW, and the fun ctions performed by the tributary nnd all its adjacent 
wetlands. It is no t appropriate to determi ne s ign ifi cant nexus b:~sed solely on any s pecifi c threshold of d ista nce (e.g. between a 
tributary and its adjace nt wetland or between a tributary and the T W). Simila rly. the fact <In adjacent wetland lies within or 
outside of a floodplain is not so lely deter minative of s ignificant ne:~.us. 

Draw con nections between t he feat ures docum ented and the effects on t he T'IY\' , as identified in the Rapnnos Guidance and 
discussed in t he .Instructi onal G uidebook. factors to consider include , for examp le: 
• 	 Doc::. the tributar;., in combmalion with its adjacent wetlands (if an~). ha\ e the capac1t) to caiT) pollutants or flood \\ aters to 

I \IWs. or to reduce the amount of pollutants or flood "atcrs reaching a TNW? 
• 	 Docs tht> tributa.t). in cornbinat10n \\ ith its adjacent we tl ands (1 f any). prO\ ide habitat and li fecyclc suppo rt functions lor fi::.h and 

other 1-pccies. such as fct:di ng, nestt ng, spawmng, or rearing young J'or species that are present in the TNW? 
• 	 Docs the tribu tary. in com bination wi th its adjacen t \Vc tlands (if any). have the capacity to transfer nutrients and organic carbon th <ll 

.suppon downstream J'oodwchs? 
• 	 Docs the tributaJ). in combination wlth its adjacent \\etlands (if any), ha' e other relauonsh ips to the ph~ s icol. chemical. 0r 

btologtcal integrit) of!he NW? 

'\'ote: the abo' e list of considerations is not inclusi\'e and other functions obser ved or known to occu r shou ld be docu men ted 
belo\\: 

1. Significan t nexus findi ngs for non-RPW that has no adjacent wetlands and flo\\ S directly or ind irectly into TNWs. 
f·xplatn Hndmgs of presence or absence of significant nex us beiov.. based on the tn butary itself, then go to Section JILD: . 

2. 	 S ignificant nexus findin gs for non-RPW and its adjacent wetlands, wher e the non-RPW flows direcH y or indirectly into 
Tlii"Ws. Explain findings of presence o r absence of significa nt ne,ws below. based on the tributar) in combi nation with al lof 1ts 
adjueent \~etlands. then go to Section 111. 0: 

J. 	 Sign ificant nexus findings fo r wetl ands adjacent to an RPW but that do not directly abut the RPW. E~plain findingc; of 
presence or absence of signt ficant nexus beiO\\, based on the tributnr;.· in combination \\ ith all of its adjacent '~etlands, then go to 
Section IH. D 

D. 	 OETERMTNATIOl\S OF J RISOICTIONAL FINOIJ'~GS. THE St:BJECT WATERS/WETLA~OS ARE (CHECK ALL 
THAT APPLY): 

I. 	 TNWs and Adjacent Wetlands. Cht:ck all that appl) and provide s iz.:: estimates in rc' iew urea: 

0 TNWs: linear feel width (ft). Or. acn:s. 

!J Wetlands adja~::cnlto TNW:;· acres. 


RPWs that flow directly or indirectly into TN\\'J>. 
0 Tributaries of TNWs \~here tnbutaries t) pi call) llO\\ ) car-round are jurisdictional. Pro' tde data ilnd rationale indicating that 

tributary is pcrcnmal· 
181 	 f ributarit:s of T'J\\ whcr\: tributaries have continuou~ llo" "season all) .. (e. g .. ~ picall~ three months each year) are 

Jurisdictional. Ddta supponing this conclusion is pru\ itled at Section !II.B. Pro' tde rationale mdicating that tributary flO\\S 

scasonall): \\ ater "a' observed no~ mg at the time of thl' deli neati(ln and during the origtnal ~itc delineat ion . 



I'ru' 11k estimates for juri~thcuonal waters in the n:vicl\ area (check all that appl~ )' 

12?3 1ributary waters: 114 linear feet 2.0 width (ft). 

0 Other non-wetland wa ters: acres. 


ldcntif) type(s) of wate rs: 

~'· 'on-RP~ ~~ that flow directly or indirectly into T NWs. 
0 \\ atcrbod) that is not c1l "1\\' or an RPW. but no\\S direct!) or indirect!) mto a fN\\. and it hal' a !'lgmficant ne:-.us "1th a 

l"l" ts JUrisdictional. Data supponmg this conclusion is pro,·ided at S~:~:uon ILl.C. 

Provide ~:stimates for jurisdictional waters within the rcv ic~ area lchcck all thot app ly). 

0 'Tributary waters: li near feet width (ft).

0 Oth.:r non-\\etland waters: acres. 


ldcnti ~· type(s) of"atcrs· 

4 	 Wetlands d trectly a butting an RPW that now directl y or indirectl y into T 'Ws. 

0 \\ etlands dircCtl) abut RPW and thus are ju risdtetional as adjacent '~et lands. 


0 Wetlands d irectly abu tti ng c111 RPW where lnbu torics typically n ow y..:ar-round. Provide data and ralionaJe 
1ndicatmg that tribu tary is perennial in Sect ion HJ.0.2. above. Prov1de rationale indicating that wet land is 
directly abutting an RPW. 

0 \\ ctlands direct I~ abutting an RP\\ where tnbutaries t) p1call,v 110\\ ..seasonal!) ... Provtdc data mdtcating thatlributal) is 
seasonal in Section Ill 13 and rationale in Section III.D.2, abo' e. Pro' ide rallunale indtcating that wetland is dir.;-ctl) 
abutting an RPW: 

Pnwidc acreage estimates for jurisdictional wetlands in the review area: cJcn:~. 

5. 	 Wetla nds ad j acent to but not directly abutting an RPW that now directly or indirectly into T NWs . 
0 	 Wetlands that do not direct I) abut an RP\\ ' . but" hen considered in combination with tht: tnbutar) to\\ h1ch the~ arc adJ3t'Cnt 

and \\ 1th ~imilarly situated adjacent ''etlands. ha' e a significant nc:-.us "llh a 1"1'\ \\' are juris1dicuonal. Data supportmg th1s 
conduston is provided at Section Ill C. 

Prt'' 1dc a~:reagc estimates fo r jurisdictiona l wet lands in the review area: ac r..:s. 

6. 	 Wetla nds ad j ace nt to non-RPWs that now directl y or indirectly into T NWs. 
0 	 "etlands .tdja~:ent to such water:.. and ha1 c when considered in combination w1lh the tributal) to 1\htch they arc adjac.:nt and 

1~11h similarly Situated adjacent wetlands. ha\ e a ~ignilicant ncxu5- "ith a TN\\' are jurisdictional Data supportmg this 
condu~ion is pwvided at Section liT. C. 

Provide estimates for jurisd ictio na l wet lands in the n:v iew urea: acres. 

7. 	 Impou ndme nts of jurisdiction:~! watcrs .9 


As a general rule. the impoundment of a jurisdictiOnal tributal) remains jurisdictional 

0 Demonstrate that Impoundment \laS created from .. \131Crs of the u.s.:· or 

0 Demonstrate that water meets the criteria lor one of the categories presented above ( 1-6 ). or 

0 Demonstrate that water rs isolated with a nexus to commerce (sec E below) 


F... 	 ISOLATED [INTERSTAT E OR INTRA-STATE) WATERS, INCLUDING ISOLATED WETLAND '. THE USE. 
DEGRADATI ON OR DESTRUCTIO OF WHICH COULD AFFECT INTERSTATE COMMERCE, INCLUDL'IC AN' 
SGCH WATERS (CHEC K ALL THAT APPLY ): 10 

0 \\ hrch an: or could be used b~ interstate or foreign tr:l\ elers for recreational or other purposes. 
0 from which li$h or shellfish arc or could bt: ta ken and sold in interstate or foreign commerce. 
0 v.hich arc or could be used for industrial purpost:s by indu~tnes m interstate commerct.' 
0 lnterstatc Isolated waters. Explain : 
0 Other factors, Expla in: 

ld~ntify water hody a nd summarize r:~tionale supporting determination: 

•sc:, Footnote tl 3 
• To complete the atal) st~ refer to the kc) 111 S~.:cuon Ill D 6 ('f the ln~truct1onat Gu tdcbook 
'" ['rior to asserting or dtdining C W A j urisdicti o n b:ued solely on Ihi~ cntl·~or). Corps Districts 11ill elevate the action 10 Corps and El'A IIQ fur 
rcl'ie~ consistent with the proccs~ <lescribctl in th e Corps/ EPA Memorandum Regarding CWA Act Jurisdiction Following RopanoJ. 



Pro..,•tlc estimates for jurisdictional ''aters in the revie" area (check all that appl) ): 

0 Tributary waters: lmear feet width (ft),

0 Oth~:r non-wetland Y..aters, acres, 


Identify type(s) of wall.:r~: 


0 Wctl3Ilds: acres. 


IC ~ON-JURISDICTIONAL WAT ERS. INCLUDING WETLANDS (C HECK AL L THAT APPL\') : 
0 lfpmcmial wetlands were asscsseJ within the rcvic\\ area, these areas did not meet the criteria in the 1987 Corps of Engineers 

\\ etland Delincatwn Manual and/or appropriate Reg1onal Supplements.
0 Review area included isolated '' aters '' ith no substantial nexus to mterstnte (or foreign) conunercc 

0 Prior to the Jan 200 I Supreme Court decision in "SII'rl \'CC," the re,•iew area ' ' ould h;.l\ e been regulated based sole)) on the 
"l\ligratOf) 13trd Rule'' (MB R ). 


0 Waters do not meet the "Significant Nexus" standard . " here such a lind ing is required for JU ri sdicti on. Explain: 

0 Other: (explain, if nut Cl'vcrcd above) : 


f'rovadc acreage estimates for no n-jurisdictional waters in the rev1c'' area, where the sole po ten tial basis ofj urisdiction is th e MBR 

tactMs (i.e .. presence of migratory birds. presence or endangered species. u<>c of '' ater for irngat.:d agriculture). using best professional 

judgment (check all that appl) )·

0 1'\on-\\ etland \\aters (i e .. m crs. streams): lmear teet width (ft)

0 Lakcs•ponds. acres. 

0 Other non-\\ etland water~. acre;;.-.. List type of aquatic rc-.ourcc: 

0 Wetlands · acres. 


Pro.., ide o~crcage cstunatc~ tor non-,1urasdictional waters in the revic'~ area that do not mt:et lht: "Stgndicant Nexus·· standard. where s uch 

a finding is required for jurisdict ion (check all that apply):

0 Non-wetland waters (i.e .. river~. streams): linear feet, width (ft).

0 Lakes/poncls: acres. 

0 Other non-wetland wat.:rs: acres. List rypc of aquat ic resource: 

0 Wetlands: acres. 


S£CTIO"\ [\': DATA SOL' RCES. 

\ . SliP PO RTI 'iG DATA. Data re ' iewed for JD (check all that apply - checked items shall be mcludcd in case tile and. \\here checked 
and requested. appropriate!) reference sources below): 
18] Maps. plans. plots or plat subm atted by or on behalf of the app lacantlconsultant: Ju risdictional Waters Delineation Repon. 
Adamsville SW Expansion. Prepared by Civi l & Environmental Consulta nts. Inc .. December 23. 2010. 
~ Data sheds prepared/submitted by or on behal f of the appl ieunt/ consu ltant, 

[8J Office concurs wid1 data sheets/delineat ion re port. 
0 Onice does not concu r with da ta ~heels/delineation report.


0 Data sheets prepared b~ the Corps:

0 Corps navigable waters' study: 

0 L S. Geological Surve) llyurologic Atlas: 


0 L SGS !\'l-ID data 
0 L SGS 8 and 12 digtt lllfC maps.


0 U.S. Geological Sun t:) map(s). Cite scale & quad name 

0 U<:;;DA Natural Resources Con~crvation Service Soi l Sun e~. Citation: 

0 National wetlands im entor~ map(s). Cue name: 

0 State/Local wctl<md inven rory map(s): 

0 FEMA/FIRM maps: 

0 100-year Floodplain l:,levation is: (Nationa l Geodectic Vert ica l Datum of 1929) 

0 Photographs: 0 Acria.J (Name & Date): 


or 0 Other (Name & Date):
0 PreYious determination(s). File no . and date of response letter: 
[J Apphcablelsuppol1ing cas.: law: 
0 l\pphcable 1suppol1tng scientific literature: 
~ Other information (plca:;c spcetly ): A.ddendum-Jurisdictional \\ atcrs Determination Adan1~' tile SW Site. ~ luskingum Count). 
Ohao. '>cptcmbcr :!0. 2011. 

B. ADDI TI ONAL COMME~TS TO SU PPORT JD: 


